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other Satisfaaion, as fâch Perfons (hall hWe already received from

Government, as a Recompence for their faid Loffes, as alfo for all

£uch Sums of Money as they fhall have received by the Sile of per-
fonal Eftates by Virtue of fuch Judgmentsi to fign and feal a Report
direded to the Chief JufRice of his Majefty's S upreme Court, thereby com;ioners to

:atcertaining the Amount of the Real LoKes of each Perfon or Perrons, »ake Report of

who have recovered Judgçnents as aforefaid, and likewife td traufmit the pree t
,with their aid Report: a Lill of the Perfpns Names who are or yere a d the

1nAiabitants of their faid County, and who ought properly to be chiar-U

-gad:with thé Payment of fuch Lofe.

IV. And be itifrtber Enaa7ed, Thatif the Perfons who ave reco-
Nered Judgenent as aforefaid, or any of them, fliall after Notice gi.. Perrons who!have3 .1glorecovered judge-
:ven as herein beforençentoned. negle& or refufe to attend the faid ments,negieling to
-Commiffioners with their Accounts and Proofs as aforefaid, .fhat theS attend the Coim.

it fhali antl-may be lawful for fuch Commiioners to colled the real m eirAonts.&t.

:Amount t fach Perfon or· Perfons Lofes 1by the bef Information the Commifioners

&thcy car, and te -make a Report of the fame, ùatin therein the Need arc impowere ro
gan4 enýh Nel, co11e4 the Loffes,

.and RefUfal f fuch Perfon or Perfons to attend as aforelàid. Dpoajsformtqon.

V. And be it furtber Enàaeed, That after- fuch Commiffioners Re-

port fhall have been filed in his Majefty's Supreme Court-at Èalifaxfor
.one whole Term, it îhaliand may be lawful for the Chief Juftee of After4epoit of the

the faid Court,. and his AiTociates, to take fuch Report into Confide- commilioners duyrt-in ~ jicd theide ifJu-
ration, and after examining the4ifme, and hearing fuch'A#dwits as f t C -

hall "he fdød therewith, if it fball appear to the fild'.Oourt, ehtt fucl ceed to consirm the

Judgements have been.furrepttiou.y ebtained, or thatt rtn and eR-
O ~~port and fet afide

,covering the fame have by any unfair means recovered more. than the - anyJudgement fur-
Value of the real Loffes they fuftained, or that there are any or other repuuoui1YQabtain

Perfon, Inhabitznts of fch County or Counties, whòought ¢equally
as wellto be.charad with thepaginent of fuch Loffts, as the Perilga
againft .whom ft4Ch;,Judgernegis haõie beenýroeovered, that it fhll ad
ejy,ecawful.far the faid Judig.o4 t fuck fdgement, and tÌll tie
Proceedings had under the faie a-fide, %nd -èërder the real tc«es of The eValuedf1¶4

frch Perfon or Perfons .recoveimg 'fald judgèMrents to 1,e made goo& cid.

by an-d Ifeffrneat to be made, and levied<ov the!feveral Perfon, Who by and le.fent-

txefaid Commifiloners ihali rzturn-inthei{faid Lifes Perfons·proprl
,c!rgeable with. the Paynent ofthe fame.

VId And be it furtber Enatfed, That 1 iJdgemerits recovered, an,
ajk Exetetions iffued thereon by any Perfon är Perfons whatfoemer, The Executirn of
.againft any Inhabitant or Inhabitants of this Province for anÿ Lofs or udgcîmcnnfùfcn e

Loffes fuftained by the Depredatioxns of the Enemy, ,ball and the in the supre
ame are îhereby fufpended, untl the faae ha ave bee ç.onfidered C°.

i his Majefty'e.Supreme Court as herein before fpecified.
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